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TO THE THEATRE... , PEOPLESwhere THerczn
ALWAYS 5HOVVl Z2rt arN 1 t1VLN TQUALITY

Mrs. Lillie Miller retnrned Tuesday
from visit with trienda it Union.

A number ot Athena people ittended
the festivities at Freenater on Cherry
day.

Mrs. A. Sbiok is baying a garage
bnilt to bonsa bet newly pnrobaeed
oar. ,

Wesley Tompkins is borne from
Whitman college ior the summer va-

cation.

Ora Zerba and family motored over
from tbeir borne, near Kenneniok
Alotday.

I Press Paragraphs

Jiuiuiie Cardan was in tfao oily from
Pendleton, Wednesday.

Anto tires, new and oleau at whole-sal- e

lot cash. Walts & Kogers.

W. J. King baa retnrned from a

trip to Bingham Springs.

There will be the nsnal Bible sobool
at the Obiistiau" obnrob, Sunday, bat
the regular services will te omitted.

'
Marion Bansell and Precoh Criglar

bad fair lnok ttsbing stove Bingham
Springs, this week.

Mrs. Ja6kson Nelson is visiting in
Pendleton and attending tbe Christian
ohuroh oonventido.

Miss Ada DeFreeon ittteuded the
wedding in Pen-

dleton last evening.

D. H. Mausfleld is in the market for
horses and mules, and is paying good

prioes for suitable animals.

Berbeit Parker and .Vernle Grant
look tbe examination for naval seivloe
at Walla Walla, yesterday.

Mr?. Arable Sbiok, who has tebn
in a Walla Walla hospital, is recov

3r wr ( "quality FIRST--

The oondilion ot Mrs, J. L. Thomp-
son bas beoome so discouraging that
Dr. Parker was oalled in consultation
with Dr. Stone, and yesterday morn-

ing tbe lady was removed to a hospital
in Penilelon. She was aoaompauied
ty Mr. Thompson, and ber mother, re-

siding in California, was sent for.

Tbe little daughter of
Mr. aud Mrs. Joseph Cannoo, residing
on the mountain east of Weston, fell
from a baok Sunday. One ot the
wheels passed over tbe ohild's body,
but she esoaped witbou: serious In-

jury, so Drs.. Sbatp and Plamondon,
who were onlled to attend ber, fonnd
on examination.

A large nnmber of Pendleton and
Walla Walla people were in" tbe oity
Friday evening to assist in tbe oonoeit
given in the High Sobool auditorium
foi tbe benefit of tbe local Calbolia
oburob. The program was a varied
and entertaining one, and elicited
many enooies, wbiob were generously
responded to by tbe entertainers.

Weston Mountain announces a

TO-NIGH- T AND SATURDAY
The Darling of the Films, ELLA HALL, in the el

Christmas Memories
"JOHN PELLET'S DREAM"

A Dramatic Gem, featuring RUPERT JULIAN and ELSIE JANE WILSON

ering and will be home next Sunday.

John Pieioo will conduct a dance
at the Indian aeleorntion at Cayuse
this year, beginning Saturday. July 1.

Bert Cattano went to Portland Wed-

nesday where he aonsigned a oar load
of bogs at tbe North Portland Stock
Yards.

The

Dinnerware Store
Fouitb of July oelebration to be held.
In the Bryson grove six miles east Of A Red Hot Comedy, with Victor Potel"Some Heroes"Weston, Thi will be a tigger and
better celebration than the one last
year.' Every one, aud especially the
Valley people, will be weloome to the

.T WATtRM iTRRRTftATJ Sunday only, thecoul shade of tbe pines, away horn
, . -- ' 1 Universal Star intbe beat and dnst of the oity, to enjoy

the usual spoils and a piatrjotio pig-gra-

now jn oqurse nt preparation.
Irs. Lizzie Mausfleld received news

Will Harden baa a aonp)e ot young
tarantulas in captivity, He captured
these poisonous Insects In 6 bough of
banana;,

Lawson Booher has aooepted a pos-

ition in B. B. Riobnrds' insurance
office, entering upon his dories there
this week.

Mts, Adah Wajlaoe Comb, Na.
tionaj W, C, T. U, lecturer addressed
ag rnd)enoe at ibe Metbpdist Injsoopol
obnrot) Monday eyeping,

Mr. and Mis. Homer I. Watta will
tonr Montana by automobile for two

weeks, and will go to Yellowstone
Park before returning home.

Cbria Tboeny is now in the market
with bis lusoious mountain strawber-

ries, Speak quick, jf yon want an or

The Pool offlametills weal of g veiy seiioqs apijjeut in
Which her brother, H- - 8, Jfoootaiu, of

Always remember the Dinueiware Store, whether yon need a tine
t a tile service or just a few dishes for the Cook bnnse or oamp Hotel
Dishes, too. In the ordinary wais we aim to keep a good assortment
and at bottom piioes, bnt it is in the medium and better grade Jviare
that the dinner ware etore stands ont like a beacon light. ' Here yon
will And six patterns in white, six in white and gold treatment and six
in other decorations.

Yon will Hod font patteins in Havlland & Go, China, thre in
fonr in the odebrated Pope Ciosser ohioa and

seven in varions other makes, all in open atook to te bad in single pieo.
ea or fell sets as wanted. Just now too we Bbow two styles in 48

pleoe sets only, made of a good grade of

Domestic Semi-Porcela- in

.. at $5 and $5-5- 0 the set
One of tbeie is in Wbite with Gold, tbe other has an added floial

spiay, totb being in a tastefl, plain shape splendidly ulazed'and guar-

anteed not to crack.
Lovers of nioe dishes should see tbese lines wn're always glad to

show tbem. If nuablo to cime, write for sample and ntioes, stating
about style and piioe yon are interested in. ,.'

Lowiston, Idaho, was painfully in-

jured. Tbe aooident occurred last
Tuesday, while Mr. Fountain was

Rpcnnnincr QnnHnv we will change pictures daily. We make this change at
ucguumig ouuudy added expense, but with the loval patronage we are

prom pts us to give new pictures every day. We appreciate your patronage.
driving his oar aiound a sharp onive
on tbe Orchard Tiaots, near Lewiaton,
ooming in collision with a YJugoD,
when the car was rryerlprrtefl, hieak.
ng a rib wbjob penetrated the liver.

It is thought he will recover.

Methodist Episoopat Cburob. Sub
der, as tbey won't last long,

Tom Defreece baa pnrobaeed a new
Maxwell antomotiile, and hereafter
will find it not so tedious io making
trips bBok and forth from town. Kirk Implement Souseject next Snbbatb morning: "Chris-

tian Expedience," followed by tbe Sac-

rament of Tbe Lord's Supper. In con-

ception witb tbis sermon, the pastorTHE DAVIS-KASE- R CO,, WALLA WALLA
Mr. and Mis. David Stone, Mr. and

Complete Furnishers of Homes, Offices and Schools-lO-- jO Alder St. Mrs. Claude Wallan, Miss Laura Mo

Intvre and Miss Dora Bennett spent

will read part of a remarkable letter,
In 1894, a t'soojety" woman gf Nsw
Orleans lost ber daughter, a bar
grief she wrote Mrs. Itenter a letter,
part of wbiob will be read next Sab

several days at Bingham S,prfngj.

Miss Maud Sherman, accompanied
bath morning. Come and get a look

by Mis, Sherman. Mrs, U. Hoott man

EMPIRE FARMERS VOTE or and Mrs, Manefleld motored to Pen-

dleton this morning to attend tbe con.
vention,

at the heart ot a worldly woman,
when death enters her borne, At night
the subject will bet "Ibe Best Look-

ing Yonng Man in tbe Whole Coun-

try." Sabbath school 10 a. m., all
aie Invited. W. 0. Beater, pastoi.

Aa Watts, of Watts & Rogers, had
SYSTEM IN HANDLING CROP. six tlowonts (of hot ail) io one day

We

Season is

Here
For

Cutting
Machinery"

ast week, be gives forth vengeanoe

B. B. RICHARDS ISon all makes of onto tires on band.
See big ad.

Tbe ladies of the Library Board de
Hut slight interest was taken in tbesire to express, their appieoiatioo for

annual school meeting Monday, theretbe assistance given ty so many will

tbe necessity of immediate aotion by
tbe individual farmer and the interior
warehouse companies to provide the
neoessary equipment for haudiing the
1916 crop lb bnlk. United notion on
tbe part of the farmers la essential to
tbe iuooegs of bnlk handling of grain.

iug helpera in staging the "Tom
Thnmb Wedding" for the Library

being barely euflioient attendance ot
voters to elect offtolals ior theensuilng
terms, aud to transact the tusiness
coining before tbe meeting,

Boildjng fund benefit- -

Mrs. Bob Fitzsimmooa, wife of the

AMBITION IS TO MAKE NEW
PLAN THIS YEAR BY DIS-

CARDING SACKS. S

Spokane, Wo., May 7, 1916. Abont
800 farmers of tbe Inland Empire as-

sembled in tbe Spokane Chamber ot
Commeroe Assembly rooms yesterday,
and with only Ave opposing votes, de-

cided to handle tbeir grain in bnlk in-

stead of saokB.
Committee Keoommendallona on

Wheat Handling:
Wb believe that a socoeesfnl system

of handling grain in bulk depends up-

on tbe farmer nioviding bis own stor

B. B, Richards was Io tbe
office ot dlieotor for a term of three
years and E, A. Zcrta was elected

world's ex obamptou pugilist, will tell
tbe remarkable atory of her life and
conversion at a nnion meeting, to te olerk for the term of one year. Tbe

THE JOHNSON BINDER was proven beyond doubt
last season that it would take care of heavy", green
grain-t- he way we make hay here-bet- ter than other
makes of binders. We have testimonials of farmers living: in vour neighborhood. We

held at the Baptist ohuroh, next Tues olaik read the following report of tbe
day evening,TUM-- A LUM PORTABLE

C, L, Woodward, who retnrned from
a visit to bis farm in Adams oonnty
Waab., believes prospeots are good tor
a fair graia.orop in that section. The

1000 bushel No. 1 ..... . $46.00 wheat np there this season, is piaotio
carry Johnson Binders, Mowers and Rakes. . Twine 13c lb. Holt Sprockets 20 pet. off.

North Side Main St CHARLES KIRK, Athena, Oregon
ally all spring sown.

financial condition of tbe distriot,
wbiob was by motion aooepted and
ordered plaoed on Ble:

Receipts.
Cash on band at time of makiog

laBt annnal report June ill,
1915 116.687.81)

Bno. Co. Treas. Diet, tax - 6,4H!i.a
" " " Co. sobool fond 1,738.00
" " " Stute " " - 413.20
" from sale of bonds - 3,500.00
" " all other sonicrs 88.67

Total ,37,890.0S)

1000 bushel No. 2 $38.00
J. A. Lumsden went down to Hal

ey this week to drive tbe 3. A. Kirk
oar buck to Atbena, After residiug

TUM STATIONARY in the Valley for sometime, Mr. and
Mrs. Eirk have decided that Umatilla

age on tbe farm, either by tins, gran-

aries or farm elevators, where grain
may be held until sold.

It baa been fully demonstrated that
the present flat waieboosei can be

adapted, at comparatively
small expense, to handling grain in
tnlk. Foil aasnrBooe has teen given
iiy tbe railway offlaiols and terminal
warehouses that tbey will meet farm-

ers and interior warehousemen in ar-

ranging for the full handling of grain
in bulk.

In answer to tbe argument that
grain must be sacked tor exportation
from tbe Pacitlo coast, authentic ra
nnrts show that lesB than 35 per ctnt

BAPTIST MISSION PROGRAM.oonnty is tbe ideal home far them
1776 -- Let the Eagle Scream -- 1916Disbursements.Mrs. Hany Walter and baby, ot

Bellingham, Wash., ate visiting her
Following is tha program of tbe.$282.00

$272.00
5000 bu level type
5000 bu hiUtype..

sister. Mrs. W. 0. Miller in this oity.
Paid for teachers' weges 4,117.63
Fuel & school supplies 657.38
Repairs, Imp. grounds, janitoi 673.50
School house & furnishings 18,256.06

pnblio Mission meeting to be given in
Mr. Walters and Mrs. 0. A. Fisher
are also expected to arrive soon from tbe Baptist ohuron next Snnuay even-

ing, Ibe patlio h oordially invited.
Paid on principal and int. onUnion Oieg. where all have been vis

bouds & warrants fl.HSQ.00itiug.We also have 600, 800, 1500,
Sons, - . - - - oborus.
Soriptnre reading, by Mrs. Plamondnn
Song, ... oborosla, and prem, on clerk's bond 405.00of tbe grain from the Mnrthwest is ex- -

. i . t J . i. n Cn Twin fawns, born soveral days ago Paid for all other purpose IHU.lo
Prayer, - - Kav. Beutleyand up to 10.000 bushel gra

naries for the farm. Song, - - - - chorus
Total - 126,878.60

Readiug, "Another Nrcontmns,"

at tbe Pamnrnn deer park, sooth of
Athena, iuoieases Mi. Pambrou's beid
of deer to seven. Five are mule deer
and two belong to tbe blaoktail fam-

ily, and are considerably smaller then

Cash on band (general fund
Mrs Hugh Molulyre.

224.33, bldg. fund 793.20) 1,018.53
Beading, Closet 1'iayer,Our Track Elevators are all

Mrs. M. Q. Bentley.27,890.08
Beading, Hitch yonr Wagon to a Starmodern and very low in cost

periea annuaiiy, buu tua ibubwi
' nal has removed tbe neoessity of sack-

ing tbe greater part ot the small per-

centage ot tbe crop that la exported.
The grain piinea in tbe world's mar-

ket are quoted on a bulk basis, there-

fore there will be no difference in tbe

prioe of bnlk grain or sacked grain
when tbe liolk system prevails tbrongh
out this territory.-

Siuue it is practically the unanimous

opinion of the S00 grain growers at
this oonveulion that a obaoge te made

in tbe Inland Empire from saoked

grain to bnlk giain, we therefore oige

Mrs. M. L. Watts.Amt. bonded indebtedness 37.500.00
Amt. outstanding warrants 4,837.70

the foimer,

Mrs. D. H. Sanders retained last
week from Portland, wbere sbe vis-

ited her invalid mother. A sifter.
Mis. Wheeler of Ailington, died
June 2, aud Mrs. Sanders was oalled

Duett, - "Saving the Fallen Ones,"
Bev. aud Mrs. Bentley. July 4thFree complete blue printed 41,837.70 Beo. "Making Thinga Uo God's Way"Tbeie is 1136.00 in Interest Sink

Miss DeFreeoe.
plans and guaranteed mater ion Fuud and 1873.00 iu bond Sinkthere, going on to Portland, Her

Beading, "Bow a Crushed 'Xbumb
ing Fund of the distriot tax in tbe

Won a Family, Mis. Cbailes Kirk.many friends extend aympathy in bet
bereavement.ial prices are furnished. hands of the Oonnty Treasorcr

Dialogne, "(jiving without Qrndiiing"
Everybody cordially invited to an old-tim- e celebration at

PENDLETONWarrants Issued doling tbe School Roland Bartlett and Veva Bentley.Mr. and Mrs. John Walter and Missn. tho nionnHme investigate our farm granaries) Year ending Jnne 19, 1916. Beading "A Little Slave Saved"
Mrs, Cbailes Mofarland.

Josepbyne Claik spent Sunday with
tbe family ot Jack Swatt at Dayton,
returning home Monday. Mr. and Mia.

TeaoberB' salaries - 5864.94
" 667.00Janitor's - -TUM-A-LU- M LUMBER COMPANY

Song - oborus
Beading "Acknowledgement of Uifts"" 130.55snrjDlies . -

Walter will entertain at their home
Sohooi "... 107.21 4- - Brass Bands --4

Including One Full Blood Indian Band 1

tbis evening, in honor ot Miss Clark,
who leaves shortly for a visit in North Telephone and telegraph - 18.92

Foul ... . - 820.20

Light and power - 173.90
Yakima and Seattle.

Mrs. Fred Piukertan.
Collection.
Doxology

New Rental Books.
Tbe followlug new rental looks have

Miss Isabelle Ida Kelly, well known Water ... -

(roods In Athens, where she made ber bornelore lew Repaiting - - ib--

Stationery ... 23,80 been received at tbe local libiary :

Dixou Jr. 'I be Leopard's Spots.
for a time in the family of ber kins-man-

A. M. Meldrnm, this week crad
Barbecue

Everything
Dancing
Base Ball

Insnranoe and premium oltiik
Dixon Jr. The Traitor.nated from tbe Walla Walla hospital 830.00bond -

Ibomas Dixon. Tbe Birth of a Na50.00Clerk salary -receiving her diploma as a professional
nnrse. Miss Kelly's borne is io Glas tion.Miscellaneous, (adv., labor,

eto'.,) - -gow, Scotland. 114.75 Spearmau. Nan ot Mosia Mountain.
Spearman. Whiapniug Smith.
Garland. They ot tbe High Tmi). SPORTS. GAMES AND

.8,514.42Total
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Watts, Mr.

and Mis. A. B. Steele, Mr. and Mis.
B. B. Kiobards, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Barclay. The Broken Halo.

Yonug. Alaska Days Witb John CASH PRIZES AWARDED
Littlejobn, Mr. and Mrs. Clem Dun- -

Another Shipment of cTWen's Sport

Shirts and Sport Ties. Have them

in the new stripes; just the thing for

Summer wear. See our line of Bath-

ing Suits, $1.49 to $3.98.

RAYS FROM THE SUN. Woir.oan. Misses Areta Littlejobn and Ver

They Became Light to Ua Only Uponnita Watts and Master Boland Rich
rds, were among the guests at Bing Local AdvertisementsStriking Our Atmosphere.

Roller Skating Marathon. A Death
Defying, Heart Leaping Thriller.The rays of light that reach us from

A good milch con for sale; or will
the sirn nre not light In themselves,"V tiade for atook calves. Phone 29122.
For instance, to show what Is meant,

C. E. Zerba.

bam Springs Sunday.
Here is a society item, wbiob is in-

deed, worth reporting: "Kernel Wood
ot tbe Weston Leader editorial staff,
has returned from pleasant visit in
Portland." What tba Poitland pa
pen, nnder tbe diotioo of Dean Col- -

sunnoso roo were placed out in empty6x12 Bed Tarp
6ill (8 ox) Bed Tarp space, facing so that you would look

il.lpwitie at tbe litrht rays passing from
Cleve Myers makes a specialty of

repaiting Usbing eboes and boots. Straight Distilled
Refinery Gasoline

$1.99
12.49
12.98
(3.49

.!I3

.25
- .79
- .98
Made"

lina and Bex Lampman said of him,
is another matter altogether.

the sun to tbe earth. You would not

see them at nil. Sou could only ace

them If you looked directly at tbe un,
so that the raya would enter your

Men's Sport ehlrte. all tbe lateat

atylea - -

Man'i work shirt, made Sport
style, - -
Men'a and ladies' bathing suits, all
atyles. tl.49 to S3.98.

Men'a Panama bate, the genaine ar-

ticle. - - I3.49-I4.6-

s. nnr line of atraw hats. We have

Anto Service W. B. Crawford is

prepared to give day or .night service.
At St. Nichols Uotel, phone, 493.

6x14 (10 oz) Bed Tarp
6x14 (13 oz) Bed larp

(lO-oi- ) oanvae
6-in. (10-oz- ) canvas,
6 ft. (13-oz- ) canvas,
Harvest blankets full size
Uood. heavy wool "Oregon

eyes and, striking upon the retina, pro EdWheat Hay Frank Jaokson bas
wheat hay for sale.duce there the impression or ngui.

$2.98 to 14.98

Dr. W. U. Soott and bia Men'a
Chorus went to Milton Tuesday even-

ing ty special invitation, to aiog at
tbe farewell reoeptioa given tbe re-

tiring minister of tbe Christian
obnrob. Bev. Lord, of that oily. Tba
oboros is in demand, and will eing at

The raya passlny by and not
vour eyes would be Invisible betbem in all the latest atyles. for

.nil tuna'. Silk hats in all
blankets
Foil line of
at

Comforts. Have tbem Diessmakiog done, satisfootion guar-
anteed. Apply to Mrs. Delia Wright.cause in open space there la no me-

dium like tbe atmosphere to scatteratyles.

the rays in nil directions and thus pro Seoond Baud Goods. W. IJ.

tinner and plumber, "ill cugBgeduce an illumination an nrouna.Just received a shipment of Trunks, Suit Cases and Bags

Ladies' 1c and 2 for 5c Handkerchiefs are here in tbe aeoand-ban- goods business atTh kv nt niebt is full of pausing ike Gasoline afQualiijbis place on Main street, near the de-

pot. Seoond bund furnitnre, stoves
aud ranges bought and sold,

tbe Christian Obnrob convention in
Pendleton next 8oudsy morning.

A. A. Foes returned fiom Spokane
Tuesday morning. Mi. Fos made
tbe trip partly by anlo and the rest
by train. He left in company with
Sam Bawortb io a Foid. Wbetbet
or not Sam did not drive to suit bin),
or tbe Ford did not go last enough,

aunbenms and utar beams, a vast and

Inextricable web of radiatious, but tbey
lie beyond the limits of the atmos-

phere, and only those are transformed

Into Itaut which by reflection from a

planet in the ae of mmlienma or by
comiuic utralRhl fniu the rye from a

ntar directly affect tlie uerve of vision.
--Garrett P. Ui .New York

reduces your gaioline coit became every
drop atomizes evenly through the carbu-

retor and gives full power.
Dealer! everywhere and at our SERVICE
STATIONS.

Standard Oil Company
(California)

Vji ZEROLENE, Tit Stmiari Oil jor Mttor Can

Livestock Dealer. UertCarlauo bas
engaged in the livestock business. Ue

Is prepared to pay tha highest market

prioes at all times for obiakena, bogs,
cattle and abeep. It yon have atook
to sell, be sure and se him.

J. C. Pennev Co. Inc.
Mr. Fota does not feel disposed to aay.
Anyway, be returned from Spokane

fin t Pullman oar,


